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Abstract  
The problem of managing an kntercont inenta l  conta iner  
t r anspor ta t ion  system 2s  used a s  an example of how 
knowledge from t h e  a r e a s  of database design,  management 
sckence, and human f a c t o r s  research  can be combined kn the  
design of a deckskon support  system. Uskng a new 
represen ta t ion  of t-edrelated database o b j e c t s ,  w e  f F r s t  
p resen t  a l o g i c a l  da ta  model of a conta iner  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
system. A hi!erarch&cally distr%buted dec i s ion  support  
system can be based on t M s  model. A physica l  database 
s t r u c t u r e  is  proposed and a survey of p a r t i a l  optim2zat2on 
models t o  be used i n  the  decis ion  support  system 2s gkven. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Several d i f f e r e n t  research  a r e a s  wi th tn  computer 
scPence, management sckence, and human f a c t o r s  research  
have cont r ibuted  t o  t h e  emergence of decksion support 
systems (DSS). The purpose of t h i s  paper is t o  out lkne  a 
procedure f o r  developkng a DSS t h a t  c l e a r l y  shows the  
contrjlbutions o f :  l o g i c a l  and physkcal database deskgn; 
process  modelsng and computerized optimizat ion;  and user  
i n t e r f a c e  design. One jus tkfkcat ion  f o r  th&s segregatkon 
o f  a c t i v k t k e s  ks t h a t  k t  may be  di!ffkcult t o  fhnd systems 
a n a l y s t s  knowledgeable kn a l l  t hese  a reas .  
The example used throughout thks  paper ks based on the  
r e s u l t s  of  consultPng and theore tkcal  work on conta iner  
management problems 161 . The management of 
i n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l  conta iner  t ranspor ta tkon appears t o  be a 
s d t a b l e  applkcat2on because t h e  system Ps fa i t r ly  c m p l e x  
and geographical ly d is t r2buted .  It r e q d r e s  a h&gh degree 
of computer support  t o  be e f fPc ien t ,  y e t  many unforeseeable 
events  make t h e  human planner kndispens%ble. 
The hntroducti!on of contaPner t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems 
some 20 y e a r s  ago has Seen c a l l e d  t h e  Andustrkal revolut ion  
o f  general  cargo t r anspor ta t ion .  Contakners a r e  1 arge  
standardized s t e e l  o r  plywood boxes used f o r  kntermodal 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of general  cargo. The contakner o f f e r s  a 
uniform kn te r face  between the  cargo and t h e  t r a n s p o r t  
dev&ces t h a t  al lows mechan2zation of t h e  turnaround i n  
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p o r t s  and fnland terminals .  However, contafner  
t ranspor ta tkon systems requkre h2gh investments i n  shhps, 
contakners,  p o r t  fachlktkes ,  and adequate knland 
t ranspor ta tkon.  Transportatkon plannkng and monktoring 
become more complex because a new process,  contakner 
c i r c u l a t i o n ,  must be b t e g r a t e d  wkth t r anspor t  o r d e r s  and 
vehfc le  schedulkng. 
Early %n t h e  conta iner  e ra ,  c a r r k e r s  expressed the  
need f o r  b e t t e r  Bnformation systems and planning tools .  
Planning and t r ack ing  conta iner  movements r e q u i r e s  a 
worldwkde system of communicating databases with assockated 
d a t a  en t ry  s t a t i o n s  and planning support t o o l s .  The 
problem s compl2cated by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  hnformat2on 
needs d f f f e r  i n  a c t u a l i t y  and prechsion and t h a t  da ta  en t ry  
personnel vary  widely kn s k i l l s  and working environment 
necess i ta tkng extensive e r r o r  cont ro ls .  
The s t r a t e g y  has l a r g e l y  been t o  bui ld  Bsolated 
systems f o r  urgent  t a s k s  such a s  ,port terminal  knformation 
systems 191 , order  processing,  shjlp loadhng plans ,  o r  
contaQner movement t r a c u n g  [ 131 . It has proved d%f f k c u l t  
t o  3ntegra te  such systems. 
In t h k s  paper, w e  a t t a c k  t h e  problem from a broader 
perspectkve. In sectkon 2, w e  analyze t h e  speckf ic  
s t r u c t u r e  of contakner systems and consider  some elementary 
ck rcu la t ion  s t r a t egkes .  Sect ion  3 p r e s e n t s  a logPcal  da ta  
model of conta iner  t ranspor ta tkon systems. It provlides the  
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background f o r  a dec2s2on support system, discussed i n  
s e c t i o n  4 ,  t h a t  i n t e g r a t e s  various l e v e l s  of conta iner  
management. A poss ib le  physkcal database s t r u c t u r e  i s  
ou t l ined  and contras ted  with the  l o g i c a l  s t ruc tu re .  In 
s e c t i o n  5, w e  gkve a survey of p a r t i a l  optLmizatkon models 
whEch can be used t o  support container  movement dec i s ions  
and r e l a t e  them t o  the  database s t r u c t u r e  t o  determine the  
cmnmunEcation requirements. SectLon 6 dkscusses the  r o l e  
of t h e  human user .  The paper ends with t h e  discuss%on of 
some general conclusions and open quest ions.  
The s t r u c t u r e  ou t l ined  above can serve  a s  a model f o r  
s i m i l a r  DSS development problems. The f k r s t  s t e p  i s  a 
process-oriented ana lys i s  of t h e  I technkcal)  system i n  
quest ion,  and of t h e  major opera t ional  ob jec t ives  of  the  
organiza t ions  using it. In the  second s t ep ,  a l o g i c a l  
database model is  derived from the  process model giv2ng a 
unAfied descr&ptl!on of t h e  t echn ica l  and organizatkonal  
%nforrnation used &n dec i s ion  making. The t u r d  s t e p  
analyzes the  decis ion  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h e  system and 
determines t h e  system Soundaries f o r  design.  
Within those Soundaries, s t e p  4 requi.res t o  determine 
a physical  database s t r u c t u r e  and da ta  e n t r y  system t h a t  
provide the  necessary information wkthout excess ive  
communication cos t s .  S teps  5 and 6 develop t h e  
o p t h k z a t i o n  algor%thms and knteractkve procedures f o r  
support ing the  human decis%on-maker . 
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The s t r u c t u r e  of t h i s  development process is depic ted  
i n  Fkgure 1. A s  Bn a l l  " lk fe  cycle" concepts,  t h e  sequence 
of  s t e p s  is no t  t o  be taken too  serkously. Rather, t h e  
three deshgn s t e p s  should be addressed i n  p a r a l l e l  and 
the* ;interdependence w i l l  o f t en  requi re  multkple cyc l ing  
e s p e c i a l l y  through t h e  l a s t  s t eps .  Note a l s o  t h a t  w e  do 
n o t  dkscuss implementation, convershon, o r  l a t e r  Stages of 
t h e  l k f e  cycle  i n  t h i s  ,paper. 
In the  follow2ng sectkons, w e  s h a l l  concentra te  on the  
contakner example; however, generalkzable i d e a s  wkll  be 
s t r e s s e d  where appropr ia te  and reviewed Bn t he  conclusions.  
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2.0 CONTAINER TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 
This sectkon describes the applkcatkon of s t ep  1 of 
our methodology. It examznes the technical  processes of 
contakner transportation and the organLzationa1 goals 
behind them. A brhef analys2s of some medkum-term 
s t r a t eg i e s  provides a perspectkve for  the object ives  of 
short-term deciskon making. 
2.1 Process Model 
To formalize the s t ructure  of overseas t ransport ,  we 
s h a l l  adopt the following model of an kntercontknental 
transportation system. 
A t ransporta t ion system connects two ranges. A range 
i s  a s e t  of  ports  t h a t  share a common knland system and 
geographic orientatkon and therefore compete f o r  the  same 
cargo. 
The Anland of each range A s  dIvided kn areas  each 
having a regkonal center o r  gateway. The t ransporta t ion 
process moves cargo from a sender kn some area of one 
range, the  exporter, t o  a receiver In  some area of the  
other range, the  bnporter . 
Ships a r e  used fo r  overseas t ransporta t ion.  Transport 
between areas  2 s  mainly done by t r a i n  v i a  the gateways. 
Trucks co l l ec t  and d i s t r i bu te  cargo inskde the  areas.  
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Thus, t h e  in te rcon t inen ta l  t r anspor ta t ion  process must 
b e  coordinated with c i rcula tkon processes of s h i p s ,  t r a i n s ,  
and trucks.  Between any two modes of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  
turnover and s to rage  opera t ions  occur. 
In a  conta iner  t r anspor ta t ion  system, t h e  cargo i s  
packed i n t o  the  conta iner  a t  the  expor ter  and taken ou t  a t  
t h e  importer ( "house-house concept") . In between, a l l  
t r a n s p o r t  and turnover f a c i l i t k e s  can handle t h e  conta iner  
a s  a standard-type cargo. This reduces t h e  handling c o s t s  
and the  t i m e  of sh ips  i n  p o r t s  because it allows f o r  
nechanizat ion of t h e  turnover process.  The p r i c e  for t h i s  
s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  is t h e  newly fntroduced process of conta iner  
c i r c u l a t i o n :  t h e  empty conta iner  must be  taken away from 
an u p o t t e r  and s to red  o r  t ranspor ted  without cargo t o  an 
expor ter  t o  be reused. 
A schema of t h e  i n t e r a c t i n g  processes descr ibed above 
2 s  d2splayed f n  Figure 2. The f f g u r e  i l l u s t r a t e s  one 
c i r c u l a t i o n  of a  conta iner  (b lack  box when with cargo,  
white when empty) whkch is used f o r  two i n t e r c o n t h e n t a l  
t r anspor ta t ion  processes (one down t h e  left, t h e  o the r  up 
t h e  rkght  s i d e  of  Figure 2 ) .  For s i m p l i c i t y ,  on ly  one mode 
of in land  t r anspor ta t ion ,  t rucking,  i s  shown. 
Figure 2 resembles a P e t r i  n e t  181 and can be 
i n t e r p r e t e d  l i k e  one. For example, a  con ta ine r  nus t  a r r i v e  
(on a  t ruck)  a t  t h e  same p lace  where t h e  cargo (b lack  h a l f  
c i r c l e )  is before  the  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  process  can begin. 
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Note, t h a t  t h e  f i g u r e  distingujlshes between 
time-consuming processes ( t h e  icons)  and t h e  events  ( b a r s )  
t h a t  begin o r  end a process. W e  s h a l l  r e t u r n  t o  t h i s  
important  d i s t i n c t i o n  when discuss ing the  l o g i c a l  d a t a  
model. 
The reader k s  cautioned t h a t  the  f2gure gkves only  a 
schema of the  i n t e r a c t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  process types  r a t h e r  
than showing p a r t i c u l a r  ins t ances  l i k e  a r e a l  P e t r i  n e t .  
Nevertheless, t M s  seems t o  be  a convenient no ta t ion  t o  
desc r ibe  the  technkcal  processes and the5r  
in te r re la t ionshkp  i n  a system. We now t u r n  t o  analyzing 
t h e  objectkves and p o l i c i e s  underlying t h i s  s t r u c t u r e .  
2.2 Medkum-Term P o l i c i e s  For Container CirculatLon 
After  the  k n i t i a l  inves tnen t s  kn a con ta ine r  
t r anspor ta t ion  system have been made and a s e r v i c e  has been 
es tab l i shed  (see E3,121 1 ,  planning can mafnly knfluence 
operational p r o f 2 t s  and replacement polkcies  of contarners .  
Medium-term planning concentra tes  on con ta ine r  
c i rcula tkon and t r e a t s  t h e  o t h e r  processes a s  d a t a .  W e  
s h a l l  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  problem of simultaneous plannkng 
suggested by Figure 2 when d e s c r a i n g  short-term dec i s ion  
makkng. 
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The income depends on the  flow of contaknerkzed cargo 
t h e  servkce can a t t r a c t .  It i s  the re fo re  determined by t h e  
o v e r a l l  cargo flows, t h e  degree of contakner iza t ion ,  and 
t h e  market sha re  of t h e  c a r r i e r .  These v a r i a b l e s  can be 
knfluenced t o  some degree by marketkng though t h e  
f l e x j h i l i t y  of  a  skngle ca r rke r  is o f t e n  l imi ted  by 
conference agreements. In t h i s  paper, w e  t r e a t  t h e  
marketing s t r a t e g y  a s  a  datum and focus on c o s t  management. 
Important shor t -  and medium- term c o s t  components 
inc lude  the  v a r i a b l e  c o s t s  of conta iner  c i r c u l a t i o n  and of 
r ep lac ing  o r  leas3ng conta iners .  To explakn some 
elementary conta iner  ckrcula t ion  p o l i c i e s  underlying t h e  
short-term dec i s ions  descrkbed below, w e  show b r i e f l y  how 
cargo flows and conta iner  inventory a r e  r e l a t e d .  
L e t  a  and b be independent random v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  
denote t h e  demand f o r  export  conta iners  per day kn the  two 
ranges, A and B. Assume E [a] >= E [bl . Define t h e  
c i r cu la tkon  time, TI a s  t h e  tkme between two depar tu res  of  
the  same conta iner  from A. T is a random varkable  whkch w e  
assume 2 s  l%mPted above, i .e. a l l  c o n t a h e r s  a r e  
eventual ly  re turned.  T w i l l  depend on t h e  value  of b, 
because empty con ta ine r s  can r e t u r n  f a s t e r  than f u l l  
containers .  In a  s teady s t a t e  of t h e  system, t h e  a r rkva l  
of con ta ine r s  i n  A w i l l  have t h e  same dis t r2but20n a s  a  and 
the  expected value o f  t h e  random var tab le ,  C ,  of  con ta ine r s  
used kn the  system w l c l l  be E [Cl = E [a1 E [TI . 
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W e  conclude t h a t  the  number of conta iners  one needs 
depends on the  s i z e  of the  l a r g e r  of t h e  two cargo flows 
and on t h e  c i r cu la tkon  time; t h e  s i z e  of t h e  smaller  cargo 
flow e n t e r s  only knd i rec t ly  vka T. Thus, speeding up 
chrcu la t ion  ks an inpor tan t  method t o  reduce contakner 
inventory.  How can t h i s  be done? 
In t h e  med2um term, the  c a r r i e r  can predetermine 
r o u t e s  and modes of t r anspor ta t ton  f o r  f u l l  and empty 
con ta ine r s  by s e l e c t i n g  shor tes t  pa ths  I n  a c o s t  network 
which inc ludes  both va r i ab le  t r anspor ta t ion  and conta iner  
c a p i t a l  cos t s .  However, the  c a r r i e r  is no t  always f r e e  i n  
i t s  decis ions .  The shipper can impose time requirements 
f o r  the  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  process. Further ,  i n  a  system with 
r e l a t i v e l y  i n f l e x i b l e  schedules of sh ips  and t r akns ,  only 
inland t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  time and wakting time i n  harbors can 
be  influenced by t h e  c a r r i e r .  In some cases ,  f u l l  
con ta ine r s  a r e  p a r t i a l l y  t ranspor ted  under con t ro l  of t h e  
sxpor ter  ("merchant 's haulage") and no opthmtzation by t h e  
ca r rke r  2s poss ib le .  
In short-term planning, unnecessary delays  i n  the  
c i rcula tkon process must be avoided. Nost importantly,  
empty contakners should be re turned from t h e  range, B, 
quickly . Thhs reduces conta iner  inventory  without 
add i t iona l  v a r i a b l e  c o s t s ,  a s  may occur wi th  t h e  f i r s t  
method. There a r e  o f t e n  psychological b a r r i e r s  a g a i n s t  
such a polkcy, because t r anspor t ing  empty contakners 
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overseas c o s t s  money without ghving immed2ate benef8t .  The 
consequences of too  much heskta t ion ,  however, can be seen 
kn many contakner termknals: export-orlented countr ies  
b d l d  new conta iners  while empty conta iners  amass i n  the  
rest of t h e  world. 
These rules a r e  appljicable maknly, i f  contakners a r e  a 
sca rce  resource %n t h e  system, However, an abundance of 
con ta ine r s  should be reduced i n  the  long run, e.g. by not  
replackng damaged ones, t o  avokd unnecessary caph ta l  cos t .  
The above model 2s obv2ously very crude and was meant 
only t o  o u t l i n e  some important s t r a t e g i e s .  For ins tance ,  
it assumes t h a t  t h e  probabilkty of b > a ks small  and 
the re fo re  no empty contakners a r e  shkpped from A t o  B. In 
addit&on, t h e r e  must always be enough contakners i n  reserve  
t o  cover peak demand. These condi t ions  can usual ly  be 
s a t i s f k e d ,  because ( 1 )  demand averages ou t  when t h e r e  Fs an 
i n t e r d e p a r t u r e  tkme of sh ips  of more than one day, ( 2 )  a 
s a f e t y  s tock  of contakners is held ,  and ( 3 )  add j t iona l  
con ta ine r s  can be  leased.  
A more complex model f o r  determining t h e  optbnal 
container knventory was developed by Samuel and Ullman [ l o ]  
f o r  a ma21 contakner system servrng two gateways. It was 
extended by Horn 141 t o  a network optimkzatkon model f o r  
the  multi-gateway and m u l t i ? p e r i o d  case.  By redef i n i t k o n  
of t h e  parameters,  t h k s  model can easkly  be  adapted t o  our 
problem. Its makn drawback k s  t h a t  k t  Es l i -++-a +n 
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so lu t ions  kn which t h e  conta iner  flow 2s  determined a t  t h e  
begknnkng of the  plannlng per2od and thus independent of  
t h e  a c t u a l  cargo flow. A more adaptjlve approach i s  needed 
and c u r r e n t l y  under knvest igat ion.  For t h e  short-term 
planning s%tuatkon, w e  assume t h a t  tkme constrai ints  whkch 
apply t h e  above recommendations w i l l  be Tncorporated i n t o  
t h e  da ta .  
In conclusion, t h e  r e s u l t  of  s t e p  1 (process  analysks)  
i s  an understandkng of a conta iner  t r anspor ta t ion  system a s  
a network of h t e r a c t i n g  processes guided by a c o s t  
mjlnhlzatkon goal.  The medkum-tern c o s t  analys2s suggests  
t h a t  conta iner  u t i l h z a t i o n  over t k m e  must be taken i n t o  
account when deshgning a DSS f o r  short-term decis ion  
support.  
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3.0 LOGLCAL DATA MODEL 
Step 2 of t h e  methodology ou t l ined  kn F2gure 1 
r e q e r e s  t h e  development of a l o g i c a l  da ta  model from t h e  
process model. For plannkng pwrposes, one needs more than 
a simple descrfptjron of the  t echn ica l  system n t h e  
database. The requkrements inc lude  da ta  about 
1. t h e  technacal entktkes;  
2, t h e  observed behaviour of t h e s e  e n t i t i e s  ( e v e n t s ) ;  
4. t h e  exchange of o rde r s  among t h e  organ2zatkons; 
5. t h e  owner or user relatkonshkp between technkcal  and 
organkzational e n t b t i e s ;  
6. c o n s t r a i n t s  govern2ng t h e  planning process;  
7. p l ans  whkch organkzational  e n t k t i e s  have developed f o r  
the  usage of thea r  techn2cal e n t i t i e s .  
Fjrgwre 3 shows a l o g i c a l  d a t a  model of a conta2ner 
t ransportatkon system t h e  l a y e r s  of which rep resen t  t h e  
above da ta  types. W e  f 2 r s t  dkscuss t h e  modelzng approach 
and then descr ibe  t h e  s p e c i f i c  model 2n more d e t a i l .  
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FIGURE 3:  Logical  Data ?4ode! 
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3.1 Modelkng Approach 
The design too l  used hn Figure 3 i s  an extended 
version of t he  aggregatkon hierarchy model f141 t h a t  maps 
t he  s t ruc ture  of the  r e a l  world t n to  a hierarchy of object  
c lasses .  
Object c lasses  a r e  denoted by nodes of t he  model. 
Simple objects  can be aggregated t o  complex objects ;  t h i s  
ks denoted by a r c s  connectkng several  lower-level object  
c lasses  t o  one hEgher-level object  c lass .  For example, a 
LOCATION, a CONTAINER, and a t ransport  VEHICLE, e .g., a 
truck,  can be aggregated i n  the  h2gher-level object ,  
LOADED, meaning t h a t  a container is loaded on a t ruck i n  a 
specif i !~ location.  
The answer t o  one jmportant question has not been 
modeled so f a r :  when dkd ( o r  should) t h i s  happen and how 
much tLme dkd ( w L 1 1 )  it require? Our extension of the  
model ahns a t  answering thks by classkfykng objects  
accotdfng t o  theEr time dependence. We brkef ly  dkscuss the  
shortcomkngs of ex i s t i ng  models t o  motivate our approach. 
Convent2onal data  models map a s t a t e  of t he  system, 
f o r  example the  f a c t  t h a t  a container is  cur ren t ly  aboard a 
truck. This i s  in f ea s ib l e  fo r  container systems because 
they a r e  geographically so d&str&uted t h a t  it i s  
impossible t o  check the  s t a t e  of the  system a t  some moment. 
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Some approaches i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  map h i s to rkc  
developments by captur ing  events which change t h e  s t a t e  of 
a system [ I ] ,  f o r  example the  event  t h a t  a conta iner  has 
been loaded on a t ruck.  Thks neans capturfng the  time when 
a ba r  of Figure 2 was reached. It is a good s o l u t i o n  f o r  
desc r ib ing  the  p a s t .  
A planner ,  however, i s  more i n t e r e s t e d  i n  f u t u r e  time 
behavior. For him, t h e  dura t ion  of a process and the  r u l e s  
governing it a r e  the  ;important da ta  while t h e  s t a r t i n g  time 
i s  h i s  decis ion  va r i ab le .  A s  an example, assume t h a t  the  
planner wants t o  p lan  the  u t i l k z a t i o n  of  a t r u c k  dur2ng the  
day. To determine, i f  and when a s p e c i f i c  conta iner  should 
be t ranspor ted  by t h i s  t ruck,  he needs knformatkon about 
t h e  dura t ion  of t h e  t r i p  and about precondi t ions  t h a t  must 
be  s a t i s f k e d  before t h e  t r i p  can s t a r t  icompare Figure 2 ) .  
To v i s u a l i z e  t h e  time dimension i n  t h e  d a t a  model, 
d i f f e r e n t  symbols a r e  introduced f o r  t h e  dkf fe ren t  
lkfe t imes  of  database objec ts .  W e  d is t inguksh master da ta  
with a very long l i f e t i m e  (denoted by rec tang les )  from 
process d a t a  wkth a LFmited 12fetbne {hexagons) and from 
event  d a t a  t h a t  nap a "sudden" change i n  s t a t e  f o v a l s f .  
The f u r t h e r  discuss2on whll show how t h e  kntroduction of 
t ime-related symbols supports  t h e  deskgn of  physical  
databases and da ta  capture  systems. 
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3.2 Applicat ion a n a l y s i s  
The t h r e e  lower l e v e l s  of Figure 3 map t h e  t echn ica l  
subsystem. The s t r u c t u r e  r evea l s  t h e  c e n t r a l  r o l e  of t h e  
conta iner  between the  t ranspor ted  good and t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
types  of t r a n s p o r t  f a c i l i t i e s .  A s  t r anspor ta t ion  means 
change of loca t ion ,  it is  not  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  a second 
o b j e c t  c l a s s  of importance %s LOCATION. The s t a t u s  of the  
t echn ica l  subsystem a t  any moment can be descrtbed by t h e  
events  t h a t  l e d  t o  the  c u r r e n t  s i t u a t i o n .  Processes 
completed i n  the  pas t  can be described by two ( o r  more) 
success ive  events  Fnvolv2ng t h e  same combination of 
t echn ica l  e n t 2 t i e s .  For example, a  t r i p  of a  v e u c l e  can 
be described by ARRIVAL and DEPARTURE events;  s i m i l a r l y ,  
s to rage  of a  conta iner  a t  some l o c a t i o n  is mapped i n t o  a 
sequence, STORED - LIFTED. 
The upper l e v e l s  of Figure 3 map t h e  organkzations 
involved kn contakner t r a n s p o r t  and t h e i r  i n t e r a c t i o n  vi!a 
orders .  Note, t h a t  t h e  organiza t ions  a r e  defined by t h e i r  
funct2onal  ro les ;  i n  a  speci fkc  system, one organlzatkon 
may c a r r y  o u t  severa l  of them. The Mportance of t h e  
concept, order ,  f o r  the  organizat2on has Seen exploi ted  i n  
t h e  BIAIT approach t o  business systems a n a l y s i s  f 171 . 
BIAIT is, however, only  i n t e r e s t e d  kn the  r o l e  of t h e  
organkzation a s  a  r ece ive r  of o r d e r s  v h i l e  an approach t h a t  
t r k e s  t o  capture  a  whole system must inc lude  t h e  i ssued 
orders ,  too.  
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The model defknes an order  a s  a three-way r e l a t i o n s h i p  
(more prec ise ly :  event)  among t h e  &ssukng organiza t ion ,  
t h e  accepting organiza t ion ,  and the  requested serv+ce 
which, i n  our example, i s  r e l a t e d  t o  s p e c i f i c  technPcal 
e n t i t i e s .  ThAs is  why a l l  orders  a r e  aggregations of 
HAS-type o b j e c t s  and an organizatkon. It makes c l e a r  t h a t  
t h e  accpepting organizatLon has freedom of choice how t o  
excute the order .  
An order  must be r e l a t e d  t o  an order  executkon 
process. An organkzatlon t h a t  r ece ives  and accepts  an 
order  has t o  d iv ide  order  processing i n t o  elementary s t e p s  
t h a t  can be executed e i t h e r  by t h e  organiza t ion  i t s e l f  o r  
by i s s u i n g  suborders t o  o the r  organizat ions.  
To execute a s t ep ,  t echn ica l  f a c i l i t i e s  (and manpower) 
must be assigned t o  it f o r  a c e r t a i n  time i n t e r v a l ,  i.e. 
t h e  "lifetl-me" of the  process a s soc ia ted  with t h e  s t e p .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  planner must f ind  ou t  these  t i m e s ,  by 
c~nmun2cation with a subcontractor ,  by estlsnation, o r  from 
a database a s  shown i n  FLgure 3.  A t ime tab le  o r  s t r e e t  
netxork may be such a database. Next, the  planner must 
aggregate the  resource a l l o c a t i o n s  l n t o  p lans  t h a t  ass ign  
s t a r t i n g  p i n t s  i n  r e a l  tkne  t o  t h e  s t eps .  P lans  such a s  
order  execution p lans  and resource utklkzatkon p lans  a r s  
dkfferent  aggregations of  these  elementary assignments of 
resources t o  s teps .  To avoid overloadkng, they have been 
omktted from Figure 3 which shows on ly  t h e  plan e l  
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In conclusion, t h e  2ntroduction of t ime-related 
symbols r evea l s  an Important d i s t i n c t i o n  kn da ta  modeling 
f o r  decision support systems. Plans f o r  the  f u t u r e  need 
informatkon about both expected l i f e t i m e  and p o s i t i o n  i n  
r e a l  t h e  whereas recording of p a s t  h i s t o r y  reqy i res  only  
events  t o  be s tored .  A decis ion  support system can explokt  
t h 2 s  observation by combining a r e l a t i v e l y  sjmple message 
system f o r  monitoriing performance wiith more soph i s t i ca ted  
databases and optimizat ion s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  planning. This 
i s  Lmportant e s p e c i a l l y  i n  systems l i k e  contakner 
t r a n s p o r t a e o n  where the  s t a t e  of t h e  system cannot e a s l l y  
b e  determined dkrect ly.  
In the  remainder of t h i s  paper, desc r ib ing  s t e p s  4 
through 6 of our methodology, database s t r u c t u r e s  and 
plannning procedures w & l l  be discussed. The system 
boundaries a r e  genera l ly  set a s  t o  apply t o  l a r g e  
in teg ra ted  organizations t h a t  perform most of t h e  
actFvitLes themselves. A t  some p o i n t s ,  however, 
a l t e rna tkve  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  o rgan iza t iona l  s e t t h g s  
w i l l  be descrkbed. 
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4.0 DATABASE STRUCTURE AND DATA ENTRY 
This sec t ion  covers s t e p  4 of Fkgure 1 and in t roduces  
t h e  reader t o  the  decis ion  problems t o  be supported by t h e  
DSS. Although planning app l i ca t ions  w i l l  be emphasized, 
t h e  reader should bear i n  mind t h a t  only  i n t e g r a t i o n  with 
order  processkng, trans,port documentation, and accounting 
j u s t i f i e s  t h e  da ta  c o l l e c t i o n  e f f o r t s .  
The bas ic  p r i n c i p l e  of planning conta iner  c i r c u l a t i o n  
i s  sknple. If a conta iner  is f u l l ,  kt must be  navigated 
ind2vidually followkng t h e  t r anspor t  o rde r  and t h e  general  
po l i cy  of t h e  c a r r i e r  (throughout t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  c a r r i e r ' s  
haulage is  assumed). Fhpty conta iners  should be reused 
because of t h e i r  high value,  bu t  the  owner can e x p l o i t  the  
f a c t  t h a t  they can s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  each o t h e r  t o  rninmize 
t h e  c o s t s  of t h e i r  reassignment t o  new jobs. 
Because o f  t h e  d i spe r s ion  of c o n t a i n e r s  over  the  
world, conta iner  ckrculatkon planning i s  organized Ln a 
hierarchy t h a t  de legates  regional  deckskons t o  t h e  ranges 
and l o c a l  decfskons t o  the  areas .  The knterdependence 
between t h e  l e v e l s  A s  resolved by "heurks t i c  
decomposition" . The range l e v e l  e s t ima tes  t h e  t i m e  
reqdrements  f o r  a rea  t r anspor ta t ion .  These estkmates 
c o n s t i t u t e  d a t a  f o r  the area .  If t hey  prove unrt " ' 
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t h e  range plan can be p a r t k a l l y  co r rec ted  uskng, e.g., 
s e n s i t k v i t y  analysks techniques. 
The decis ion  hherarchy works on a h ierarchy of 
databases.  They must be s t ruc tu red  i n  a way t h a t  allows 
f o r  much l o c a l  da ta  capture,  s to rage ,  and process ing with 
l k n i t e d  communication between t h e  Levels. O u r  analysks of 
d a t a  captur ing  and usage f o r  planning w i l l  show t h a t  a 
f a i r l y  c lean  separa t ion  of da ta  is indeed posskble. 
Figure 4 gives a n  overview of t h e  planning procedure 
In t h e  fol lowing subsect ions,  we d i s c u s s  t h e  Important 
s t eps .  
4.2 Gettkng Rel iable  Data 
Planning Lnformation stems from two types  of sources:  
incoming o rde r s  and messages r e p o r t i n g  technjical events  2n 
t h e  system. Among t h e  orders ,  t h e  t r a n s p o r t  order  is most 
important because k t  t r i g g e r s  t h e  o t h e r  orders .  For 
planning contahner c i r c u l a t i o n ,  t h e  fol lowing observat ions  
seem useful  : 
* Transport  o rde r s  c o n s t i t u t e  demand f o r  
empty con ta ine r s  i n  t h e  expor t  a rea .  
* Transport  o rde r s  determine t h e  movement of  
f u l l  conta iners .  
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* Transport o rde r s  determkne f u t u r e  supply of 
empty con ta ine r s  i n  t h e  import area.  
* Messages 12ke LIFTED, LOADED, o r  STORED 
r e p o r t  t h e  a c t u a l  movement of conta iners .  
* Arrkval and unpacung messages r e p o r t  t h e  a c t u a l  
supply of empty contahners. 
W e  d i scuss  these  po in t s  i n  more d e t a k l ,  below. 
Exporters need empty contakners. Their  t r a n s p o r t  
o r d e r s  de f ine  t h e  conta iner  demand by thne  and loca t fon ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  the  ( o f t e n  predetermined) r o u t e s  and modes of 
t r anspor ta t ion .  It 2s dkf f 2 c u l t  t o  g e t  advance informatLon 
about intended t r anspor t  orders .  Intervkews with European 
shkpping compankes showed t h a t  t h i s  fs one of t h e  major 
problems cons t ra in ing  the  app lLcab i l i ty  o f  decksion support  
systems 161. Demand must usual ly  be  es t imated ,  a l s o  t o  
t ake  i n t o  account the  f a c t  t h a t  bus iness  wkll go on a f t e r  
t h e  end of t h e  plannkng horizon. 
Import and empty con ta ine r s  arrivi!ng 2n an a r e a  
c o n s t i t u t e  contakner m. Forecas t ing  can use e x i s t i n g  
t r a n s p o r t  o r d e r s  and 2s  much simpler  than expor t  
fo recas t ing  because t h e  t r a v e l  t imes  of sh ips  a r e  
r e l a t i v e l y  long. For example, many shkpping companies g ive  
precLse limport information t o  t h e  p o r t s  though they r a r e l y  
o f f e r  r ea lks tkc  export  fo recas t s .  
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The inland system shows many k r r e g u l a r i t i e s  t h a t  
in f luence  the  a c t u a l  a r rkva l  times; they  n u s t  b e  
con t ro l l ed  by a soph&st&cated monktor system which compkles 
messages crea ted  by customers, t ruckers ,  gateway o f fzces ,  
ra&lways, shipping companies, and ,ports. The bas ic  message 
s t r u c t u r e  of a monXtor system i s  defrned by t h e  event  da ta  
of Pkgure 3. However, t h e  following p r a c t i c a l  problems 
must be solved t o  form a useful  system: 
1. Messages can g e t  l o s t  and almost always conta in  e r r o r s .  
For important kden t i f i ca t ion  data  lkke t h e  contaQner 
number, error-detectkng codes 161 o r  scanning devkces 
may help. Fur ther ,  each message must inc lude  redundant 
informatkon, En case a message 2s l o s t  o r  a s p e c i a l  
event  such a s  damage o r  t h e f t  of cargo i s  no t  
communkcated separa te1  y. 
2. D i f fe ren t  use r s  need da ta  of dkf fe ren t  a c t u a l i t y  and 
d e t a i l .  To p lan ,  e.g., p o r t  terminal  opera t ions ,  
messages about conta iner  movements must contakn 
d e t a i l e d  locatkons and have t o  a r r i v e  w%tkin seconds 
while t h e  c a r r i e r  may need only d a i l y  5nfomat ion  t h a t  
t h e  conta iner  is &n the  terminal ,  was loaded on a 
cer takn ship ,  e t c .  Typkcally, t h e  l o c a l  processor ( i n  
t h e  above example t h e  port) captures  t h e  d e t a i l e d  
information and communkcates approprkate summarkes t o  
o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  pa r tkes  f the  rai lways,  t h e  c a r r i e r ,  
and the  customer).  
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3. If  an fn tegra ted  information system does n o t  exks t ,  
add i t iona l  pre-.jmfomation about major expected o rde r s  
should be communkcated among the  organkzatkons t o  avoPd 
s u r p r i s e s  t h a t  d e f e a t  planning e f f o r t s .  
In e x i s t i n g  monktoring systems, the  maLn communkcation 
l i n k  f o r  longid&stance messages i s  the  t e l e x  system E131. 
Errors  a r e  o f t e n  correc ted  manually, n e c e s s i t a t i n g  a 
batch-lkke procedure. The c o s t  of on-l2ne CRT inpu t  o r  
automatkc data  capturkng seems t o  be j u s t i f i e d  only a t  
m a ]  o r  te rminals  E91 . 
4.3 Database S t r u c t u r e  
The gntegratkon of such message systems with order  
processing Ls i n  t h e  i n k t i a l  s t age  a t  some advanced 
campankes . An eff fc i?ent  Lmplementatkon would use 
dkstpi!buted database systems. Local databases on mini- o r  
m~crocomputers i n  each a rea  would contain street networks, 
detakled conta iner  ,positions, and cur ren t  l o c a l  orders .  
Other l o c a l  da tabases  ( u s u a l l y  ex te rna l  t o  t h e  c a r r % e r  
organizatkon) would cover p o r t  and raAlway opera t ions .  
They would commun%cate w ~ t h  a c e n t r a l  mainframe database 
f o r  the range whFch s t o r e s  order  da ta ,  rou t ing  knformatkon 
f o r  f u l l  conta&ners,  and supply o r  demand of empty 
contafners  by a r e a ,  Figure 5 o u t l i n e s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
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The phys2cal database s t r u c t u r e  Is influenced both by 
t h e  l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  given kn Figure 3 (which d a t a  a r e  
needed) and by t h e  geographically d i s t r i b u t e d  planning 
procedure given i n  Figure 4 (where d a t a  a r e  needed) . To 
develop t h e  physical  da ta  s t r u c t u r e  from t h e  l o g i c a l ,  t h e  
methods of ve r tkca l  sp lk t t ing ,  hor izonta l  s p l i t t i n g ,  f % l e  
dup l i ca t ion ,  and summarizing have Seen employed. 
Ver t i ca l  par t i t ionknq i s  based on t h e  d i f f e r e n t  r o l e s  
of an ob jec t  i n  t h e  l o g i c a l  da ta  model o r ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  
speaking, on the  d%ffe ren t  applkcation programs working on 
t h e  data .  9s an example, consider  a  t r a n s p o r t  order .  It 
i s  t r e a t e d  d i f f e r e n t l y  by the  customer and t h e  c a r r i e r ,  but. 
t h e r e  is a l s o  a  s p l i t  within the  c a r r k e r  organiza t ion .  
While t h e  o v e r a l l  order  da ta  a r e  kept  c e n t r a l l y  t o  
determine t h e  t r anspor ta t ion  process and t o  process 
f i n a n c i a l  da ta ,  t h e  d e t a i l s  of how t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  o v e r a l l  
p l an  a r e  up t o  the  e x i p r t  and import a rea ,  t h e  ,nort, and 
t h e  in land t r anspor ta t ion  organizat ion.  
Horizontal p a r t i t i o n i n q  i s  based on t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
o b j e c t s  of the  same type a r e  geographical ly d i s t rkbu ted  and 
t h a t  almost a l l  processing of each o b j e c t  is done on one 
s i t e .  For example, it r a r e l y  occurs t h a t  one a rea  is 
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  the  s t r e e t  network o r  e x a c t  con ta ine r  
locat%ons of another  area.  It saves t ransmiss ion c o s t s  t o  
s t o r e  and process t h i s  type of da ta  l o c a l l y .  
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Data dupl ica t ion  is  useful  when many reading accesses 
a r e  made t o  the  same da ta  from severa l  s i t e s  while t h e r e  
a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  few updates. In t h e  conta iner  system, t h i s  
a p p l i e s  t o  some portkons of t h e  order  da ta  t h a t  a r e  used 
both l o c a l l y  and a t  the  center .  However, t h e  l o c a l  copy 
w i l l  have a shor te r  l i f e t i m e  than the  c e n t r a l  one because 
i t  i s  needed only during p a r t  of t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
process. Data dupl ica t ion  is e v i v a l e n t  t o  the  manual 
s t r a t e g y  of using mult3.-copy forms; t h i s  i s  a l s o  t r u e  i n  
t h e  sense t h a t  both techniques Lmprove t h e  r e l L a b i l i t y  of  
the  system Lf t he  consistency of a l l  copies can be  ensured. 
A s  mentkoned before,  s m a r k z k n q  is  one of  t h e  most 
important ways t o  reduce data  transmission. Summary da ta  
a r e  e i t h e r  se lec ted  d e t a i l  da ta  fe .g . ,  t h e  a r r i v a l  message 
i s  chosen among a l l  conta iner  movements messages kept i n  
t h e  ,port database t o  be cammunicated t o  the  c a r r i e r )  o r  
funct ions  appl ied  t o  groupings of d a t a  !e.g., computing 
container  demand by a r e a ) .  The advantage over  duplkcation 
ks  the  reduced cos t  of d a t a  t ransmission and s torage .  
Againr however, summarizing i s  only  f e a s i b l e  i f  t h e  
underlying detaLl da ta  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e .  
Figure 6 c o n t r a s t s  some important  loghcal  d a t a  o b j e c t s  
from Figure 3 with  the  physica l  s t r u c t u r e  outlkned i n  
Figure 5 t o  give an Lndicatkon of t h e  degree of  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and of t h e  communkcations requjirements of t h e  
database s t r u c t u r e  proposed here. 
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ZXPmNATION OF SYMBOLS: 
F a l l  in s t ances  of o b j e c t  c l a s s  a r e  h e l d  
ii ho r i zon ta l  p a r t i t i o n  of o b j e c t  c l a s s  i s  he ld  
V v e r t i c a l  p a r t i t i o n  of o b j e c t  c l a s s  i s  held  
0 o r i g i n a l  copy is  held 
D d u p l i c a t e  is held 
S summary data are held 
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5.0 PLANNING PROCEDURES 
We a r e  now i n  a ,position t o  look Pn some d e t a i l  a t  t h e  
computer-aided plannkng procedures and p a r t i a l  optFmization 
algorkthms t h a t  work on the  database s t ruc tu re .  The r o l e s  
of computerkzed algori thms ( s t e p  5) and human planner  ( s t e p  
6 )  w i l l  be discussed f o r  each l e v e l  of t h e  planning 
hierarchy and summarkzed i n  subsect ion 5.3. 
The d i f fe rence  between the  numbers of kncoming export  
conta iners  and the  number of empty conta iners  reques ted  by 
expor ters  determines t h e  n e t  supply o r  demand of empty 
conta iners  i n  each a r e a  and time period ( u s u a l l y  a d a y ) .  
Long-term considera t ions  may requ i re  the  planner t o  a s s ign  
a r t i f i c i a l  demand t o  c e r t a i n  areas .  
The n e t  ,positkon of empty contakners Ls t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
between global  and a rea  models. The global  model p lans  t h e  
container  flow among t h e  a reas  assuming t h a t  a l l  con ta ine r s  
a r e  supplied o r  demanded a t  the  gateway. The a r e a  models 
s t r i v e  t o  sa ths fy  t h i s  condit ion wi th in  the  t i m e  ljmits set  
by t h e  global  model. W e  d iscuss  both model types  i n  turn .  
5.1 Global Node1 s 
In t h e  global  models, t h e  xlain problem is t o  mknhnize 
t h e  c o s t  of s t o r i n g  and movfng empty con ta ine r s .  F u l l  
contakner trans,mrt e n t e r s  t h e  model only i n  +ha+ i +  
reduces the  capaci ty  of  some a r c s  of t h e  t r a n s 5  Center for Digital Economy Research Stem School of Business 
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network. For  p r a c t k c a l  purposes,  t h e  problem can be 
p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  t h r e e  subproblems, s e a  t r a n s p o r t  and t h e  
two in l and  systems. 
Sea t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  models rnust provkde a s u f f i c k e n t  
-
number of empty contakners  i n  both ranges  t a k i n g  i n t o  
account  temporary bo t t l enecks  i n  overseas  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
capackty f o r  both f u l l  and empty contakners .  A s  s e a  
t r a n s p o r t  k s  r e l a t i v e l y  slow, t h e  plannkng ho r i zon  should 
be  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  months. 
I f ,  as is  common p r a c t i c e ,  t h e  contaAner owner a l s o  
owns t h e  s h i p s ,  he  can p lan  t h e  schedule  o f  t h e  s h i p s  
s imultaneously wi th  t h e  assignment of  c o n t a i n e r s  t o  sh ips .  
A r e c e n t l y  developed d e c i s i o n  suppor t  system C181 al lows 
t h e  human o p e r a t o r  t o  change t h e  schedule  i n t e r a c t i v e l y  
whereas t h e  system opt imizes  t h e  assignment problem wi th  a 
few a d d i t i o n a l  l i n e a r  c o n s t r a i n t s .  
The p lanning  hor izon  of Anland models can  u s u a l l y  be 
smaller than  i n  s e a  t r a n s p o r t ,  b u t  t h e  Pnland network is 
much more complex. Therefore ,  a network o p t u k z a t i o n  model 
t h a t  mknkmkzes t h e  c o s t  of empty c o n t a i n e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
can be q u i t e  l a r g e .  If a n o r e  o r  l e s s  t ime-knvariant  
schedule e x i s t s ,  major p a r t s  o f  t h e  model can  b e  s t o r e d  2n 
t h e  da tabase  a s  a t ime- loca t ion  net.dork E 161 . In  t h i s  
case ,  on ly  t h e  time-varying d a t a  about  supply ,  demand, and 
e x t e r n a l  t r a n s p o r t  capackty  u t i l i z a t k o n  ( b y  full rfin+="--= 
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While s jmilar  models have been s u c c e s s f u l l y  
implemented f o r  s c h e d u l b g  empty f r e f g h t  c a r s  [ I l l ,  t h e i r  
p r a c t i c a l i t y  f o r  conta iner  plannLng depends heav i ly  on 
-proved message systems. Currently,  p lanning i s  maknly 
done manually supported by batch r e p o r t s  from the  e x i s t i n g  
message systems. Wen with Lmproved da ta  t h a t  al low f o r  
cauputerized plannfng, however, many deckskons w i l l  remain 
with the  human planner,  Probably t h e  most W p o r t a n t  i s  the  
assignment of  a r t i f i c k a l  demand f o r  empty c o n t a i n e r s  t o  
a r e a s  i n  which o rde r s  a r e  expected. Automatic fo recas t ing  
methods can only suppor t  no t  r ep lace  t h i s  t a sk .  
5.2 Area Models 
In each a rea ,  t h e  planner must t r y  t o  s a t i s f y  t h e  
requirements of t h e  global  plan.  The plannlng horizon 
usua l ly  does no t  exceed one day; longer hauls  a r e  handled 
by r e s t r k c t i n g  the  number of a v a i l a b l e  vek ic les .  Area 
t r anspor ta t ion  c o n s i s t s  of  t h r e e  t a sks :  
* D i s t r i b u t e  f u l l  -port conta iners .  
* Col lec t  f u l l  expor t  conta iners .  
* Reasskgn empty conta iners ;  w e  assume t h a t  a 
depot  near  the  gateway s t o r e s  empty c o n t a i n e r s  
whkch a r e  n o t  c u r r e n t l y  needed. 
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Trucks, usua l ly  semi- t ra i le rs ,  perform these  tasks .  
As an b p o r t a n t  planning element w e  use the  concept of a 
roundtr52. A roundtr ip  i s  t h e  sequence of t r k p s  between 
t w o  successive s tops  of some gkven t ruck  a t  the  gateway. 
The sequence of roundtr ips  one t ruck  i s  assigned dur ing the  
planning period i s  c a l l e d  i ts  tour .  
The concept,  roundtrkp, has some n i c e  p r o p e r t i e s  f o r  
p r a c t i c a l  plannkng purposes. Many dFf fe ren t  a rea  
t ranspor ta tkon p o l i c i e s  can be  transformed i n t o  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  t o  feaskble roundtr ips.  To ass ign  roundtrkps 
t o  t rucks ,  on ly  t h e i r  dura t ion  must be considered because 
a l l  of them s t a r t  and end a t  the  gateway. Addstional tkme 
c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  a t r a n s p o r t  order ,  f o r  example r e s t r i c t i o n s  
i n  o f f i c e  hours of the  customer, can o f t e n  be accommodated 
by in terchanging the  sequence of roundtrkps within a tour  
o r  by exchanging roundtr ips  of s-klar l eng th  between 
t rucks .  Addktional roundtrkps requi red  because of  rush 
o rde r s  normally do not  change o the r  roundtrkps. 
Most t r u c k s  c a r r y  only  one con ta ine r  a t  a tlme. 
Therefore, f u l l  contahner t r anspor ta t ion  determines routes  
t h a t  must be  included i n  every feasYole roundtrsp  plan. 
Trans,wrtation of empty con ta ine r s  i s  more f l e x i b l e .  The 
degrees of freedom - and t h e  complexity of  optimizat ion 
models depend on t h e  followkng bas ic  policy-majrjng 
choices t o  be aade  by t h e  c a r r k e r  company: 
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1. The f h r s t  cho2ce i s  between using ex te rna l  
organiza t ions  o r  a self-owned f l e e t  of vehic les .  I f  
t h e  company only i s s u e s  o rde r s  t o  truck-owners c o v e r k g  
s i n g l e  contakner movements a t  gkven t a r k f f s ,  c o s t s  can 
only be reduced by o p t h i z i n g  the  assignment of empty 
contakners. I f ,  on t h e  o the r  hand, own equkpment i s  
used, t h e  ca r rke r  must simultaneously optimkze veMcle  
schedul kng . 
2 .  A conta iner  t ruck c o n s i s t s  conceptual ly of t h r e e  p a r t s :  
a t r a c t o r ,  a t r a i l e r  o r  chassks, and the  conta iner .  
The second quest ion t o  decide &s whether to keep these  
p a r t s  together  during roundtr ips  o r  t o  separa te  them a t  
t h e  customer' s place.  
Where t o  separa te ,  i s  determkned by t echn ica l  
cons t ra in t s .  I f  t h e  customer has turnover equipment 
f o r  conta iners ,  t r a c t o r  and t r a f l e r  can b e  used 
elsewhere whkle t h e  contakner 2s packed o r  unpacked. 
Otherwise, a t  most t h e  t r a c t o r  can move f ree ly .  I f  2 t  
i s  n o t  separable  from the  c h a s s i s ,  o r  i f  management 
determines t h a t  the  d r i v e r  should supervkse packhng f o r  
s e a  t r a n s p o r t ,  no separa t ion  ks poss2ble a t  a l l .  
Obvi!ously, t h e  more separa t ion  is  feasEble, t h e  
b e t t e r  t h e  equi.pment u t i l i z a t i o n ,  resul tkng Bn lower 
investraent cos t s .  A polLcy of non-separatkon allows 
only f o r  l i n e a r  ( t o  a customer and back) o r  t-i'=----7 =- 
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3 .  Fknally, l i t  must be  decided whether conta iners  may be  
r e d i s t r i b u t e d  d i r e c t l y  o r  only a f t e r  some overhaul  a t  
t h e  gateway. ThFs dechsion determines again  the  
posskble s t r u c t u r e  of roundtr ips.  RedkstrihutZon vka 
the  gateway l i m i t s  roundtrPps t o  l i n e a r  o r  a t  most 
t rkangular  s t r u c t u r e s .  
Each combination of t h e  th ree  pol icy  decZsions l eads  
t o  a d i f f e r e n t  optim2zation problem; t h e  types of  these  
problems a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  1. 
TABLE 1: Opthnhzation Hodels f o r  Area Transport 
redhstr ibut2on 
d-ect v2a gateway only  
id---------d*---i-----*--------**--4-*--d---4d---e--e---------- 
fore ign equkpment asskgnment problem no optim2zatkon 
( empty contakners) p o s s i b l e  
own equipment 
with separa t ion  general  routkng assignment problem 
problem ( t r u c k  ( t ruck  rou tes )  
r o u t e s  and empty 
contakners l 
- w/o separat2on assignment problem no optzmizat ion 
( empty conta iners)  ( except loadkng 
problem t rucks  E 51 
-3--*---~~~*d3-~-d-q-~~--.-.d-i-ii-ii3~-.3i~-d-d--4--d-e---------- 
Note t h a t  most of these  models have a r e l a t k v e l y  
simple s t r u c t u r e .  m e n  t h e  general routkng problem I71 can 
o f t e n  be solved more e f f i c k e n t l y  than t y p i c a l  ve'hLcle 
scheduling problems : 
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1. F u l l  conta iner  trjlps (-port and export)  determine a r c s  
wh%ch must be  v%sLted. A l l  t hese  a r c s  begin o r  end i n  
t h e  gateway and thus  form one connected component of 
t h e  network. 
2. A subset  of nodes t h a t  must be vksPted 2s  given by the  
supply and demand po2nts of empty conta iners .  However, 
t h e r e  a r e  severe r e s t r i c tLons  on the  sequence of these  
points .  Immediately a f t e r  each supply pohnt,  a demand 
poknt must be v i s i t e d ,  because a t ruck  can c a r r y  only 
one conta iner  a t  a tlme. Thus, a f a 2 r l y  separa ted  
assignment problem 2s  embedded i n  the  genera l  routkng 
problem. 
3 .  T&ne const raQnts  f o r  the  daAly use of t h e  vek ic les  
exclude very long roundtr ips.  
Orloff and Caprera E71 have shown t h a t  on t h e  average 
general routkng problems with a small number of connected 
cmponents can be solved subs tantLal ly  f a s t e r  than the  
usual v e w c l e  schedul2ng problem where only nodes t o  v i s k t  
a r e  given. If  t h e  v a r i a b l e  c o s t s  of t r a n s p o r t i n g  empty 
conta iners  a r e  hjlgh compared t o  those of  d r i v i n g  an empty 
semk-trailer t r a c t o r  wzthout a t r a k l e r ,  t h e  problem can be 
reduced to a r u r a l  postman problem 171 by solvkng t h e  empty 
conta2ner ass2gment  problem f 3 r s t .  Thks approach w i l l  
reduce the  number o f  connected components especi.allvT in 
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then most empty contakner t r anspor t s  w i l l  a l s o  s t a r t  o r  end 
a t  the  gateway. In 161 , we devksed a branch-and-bound 
algorithm s u i t a b l e  f o r  smaller a r e a s  and a h e u r i s t f c  
procedure based on the  savPngs method [21 f o r  l a r g e r  areas .  
5.3 The Human DecLs2on-XakAng Input 
We have shown t h a t  t echn ica l ly  f e a s i b l e  models e x i s t  
f o r  each of  t h e  _poliches conskdered. Suppose f o r  a  gkven 
set of ,policy choices w e  have kmplemented the  appropr ia te  
models together  with t h e  approprkate da tabase  a s  d5scussed 
i n  sectkon 4. Nevertheless, the  models cover on ly  t h e  
standard s i tua thon  where a l l  re levant  i n f o m a t k o n  exks t s  a t  
t h e  b e g i n n h g  of t h e  plannzng horizon. Addit ional  
short-term problems must be solved 2nterac tkvely  by t h e  
human user  and the  model together  wLth t h e  underlykng 
database. There a r e  two essen tka l ly  d i f f e r e n t  ways kn 
wh5ch t h e  human planner can 2nfluence t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t h e  
model. 
Fkrs t ly ,  he can p a r t h a l l y  overwrkte t h e  con ten t s  of 
t h e  database t h a t  provides the  h p u t  f o r  t h e  model and do 
sensTtAvkty analysks. Examples of s i tua tFons  where t h r s  
may be use fu l  knclude: changes kn IxaffZc cond3tions t h a t  
knfluence t r a v e l  tjmes and c o s t s  ; changes i n  the  
avaklabt l2 ty  of t rucks ;  and delays i n  packkng o r  unpacking 
contaf n e r s  . 
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Secondly, t h e  planner can change the  output  of the  
model. A t y p i c a l  example s t h e  addht2on of  simple 
roundtrkps f o r  rush orders.  Other problems t h a t  can be 
solved 2n thEs way a r e  t h e  adapta t ion  t o  addkt ional  tlime 
c o n s t r a i n t s  and the  assFgnment of personnel.  Such t a s k s  
can be supported by t h e  system Bn varkous ways. The system 
can check whether a so lu t ion  proposed by t h e  human opera tor  
i s  feaskble.  It can support  the  so lu t ion-f inding process 
by graphics t h a t  show, f o r  example, which t r u c k s  have 
enough s l ack  t i m e  t o  assume add i t iona l  t a sks .  The system 
can f i n a l l y  suggest  so lu t ions  us ing human-controlled 
p a r t i a l  enumeratkon. 
From t h e  above discusskon, it can b e  seen t h a t  a l o t  
of work rema2ns f o r  the  user  of an  a r e a  decfskon support  
system, even 2f p a r t i a l  optimkzation models t a k e  over 
standardkzed p a r t s  of 2 t .  It L s  t h e r e f o r e  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  
t h e  user  knter face  of t h e  system suppor ts  t h e  t a s k s  
outlkned above both by f l e x a l e  inpu t  and r e p o r t  generat ion 
procedures and by s u i t a b l e  p resen ta t ion  methods f o r  da ta  
and r e s u l t s .  A number of  r ecen t  approaches t o  t h e  design 
and evaluatkon of user  knter faces  a r e  descrBbed kn I153. 
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6.0 CONCLUS IONS 
The analysis  of deckskon support systems f o r  contarner 
t ransporta t ion systems leads t o  some ;important f indings 
about data modelkng fo r  DSS. F i r s t l y ,  the  relatkonshkp 
between planning and control  ( t h a t  f s ,  between orders,  
plans,  and events) can be modeled elegantly i n  a layered 
logkcal data model. Secondly, plannkng and control  need 
informatLon about both the past  and the (expected) future.  
Often knowledge about the duration of processes e x i s t s  
independent of knowledge about thekr posktkon 2n r e a l  tjsne, 
o r  knowledge about events exksts wkthout knowledge about 
the  underlying processes. Therefore, the  log ica l  data 
model should be capable t o  map both process and event data ,  
t h a t  %s, it should have a dynamic ra ther  than a hkstorkcal 
concept of t w e .  
From the logkcal data model, database s t ruc tures  and 
message systems can be derived tak2ng 2nto account 
prac t ica l  constraknts lkke communkcatkon cos t s  o r  imperfect 
in f  onnatkon . In the contakner system, t h i s  means a 
hkerarchkcal dkstributkon of databases and planning 
responsibklktkes . It was shown t h a t  computatkonally 
feaskble exact methods o r  good heuristkcs exkst f o r  par tkal  
opt2mkzation models. The ways kn wh2ch the user can 
fnfluence system behav&or were categor2zed and the 
kmportance of f l e x f i l e  user b t e r f a c e s  was s t ressed.  
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Nore research  is  needed t o  es tablksh  t h e  optkmal 
d i v i s i o n  of work between the  human planner and t h e  decksion 
suppor t  system. Another focus of cu r ren t  research  i n  the  
database a rea  A s  t h e  deskgn of knter faces  f o r  t h e  wkde 
v a r i e t y  of d i f f e r e n t  use r s  t h a t  perform data  en t ry ,  
database querying f o r  d e t a i l s  and summarkes of t-e-related 
d a t a ,  da ta  a n a l y s i s ,  and computer-akded optkmization. 
Fznally,  research  kn heterogenous distr%buted databases  has 
t o  provide the  answer t o  open ques t ions  i n  the  a r e a s  of 
d a t a  t ransmission between a r e a  and range databases and 
query processing t h a t  involves  da ta  on severa l  d i f f e r e n t  
computers. 
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